
The Largest Field of Golfers Ever Gathered for an Open Championship Tourney Ready for Play at Toledo

MISS ZINDERSTEIN

j
VICTOR AT DOUBLES

ghp and Watson Washburn

t Miss Sigourney and
Honn Mather.

, it Tiir ION xo Naw Ti Hbui.d.

ggAltlOHT, X. J.. Auf. 8. The complet-

ion of the mixed double event thl
lr...rolng on the court of the Seabright

Lrnrn Tennla and Cricket Club, which

U postponed Saturday afternoon when
,, iln suddenly appeared, flooding the

murtt, refultai In a victory for Wataon

rM irn and Mlea Marlon Zlnderateln,
,, defeated Dean Mathey and Mlaa

tmiiIi Sigourney In atratght set ft !,

I!., This decisive victory made athletes were lined up on the the
. . , .. nrl(lffe Mllil .fun lini'.. ,1 nn

rn winner during m .v;-"- -' - - -- ' - - V
;eeJ having won the alngles final, j

,ho rlgflng. Between apells of

easily defeating WHIIR I'avis Hunaequt'iu
to their memorable first set on Batur- -

whole, thla Invitation tournn-.- ,

...,.t ,. the Seabright Un Tennis and
CrWpt "lub e. llpaed by far any In pre-

vious rear, despite criticism leveled at
the official. wh ably conducted the af-

fair
Mi-- s Eleanor Tennant nnd C. .1 Grlf-- -

lefaulted to Mlas Edith Sigourney
nnd Man Mathey. a they had to leave
far tht .Southampton tournament. This
fft Mill Leslie Bancroft and Leonard

B lit opposed to Miss Marlon
and Watson Washburn In the

unl.flnal. They played the sem!-f!n- l.

aften 10 o'clock thirl foreign countries men as Pat
BMimlng. in latter winning in sirats
Ittl S 1, (i 4.

Allowing Just enough time to prepare
for Ihe next match. Miss Zlnderstelu
aH Mr Washburn were soon on

and ready for the fluala
the

with
Ulfl Sigourney and Mr. Mathey,

rhe bleachers on either side of the
rourtl were The heat was terr-

ific, yet the winner, who had
ended their speedy match In the

n finals, held up under the strain.
Mr Mathey started the serving In the

obriilni lei but failed to win. Inciden-
ts' hi did not take a service game

tit the middle of the second set. yet
),. featured in brilliant returns that

ol Ml like positive Impossible get. The
oi ii Princeton captain weakened,

ion. ,er after the first set In his futile
'bu: spectacular attempts to half volley
con ng to the net.

"a the other hand, Mr. Washburn,
th' former Harvard collegian, played
his slow, deliberate game from the base
II in When he did come from the back

It was to abserve an opening
s ross the net and then slice a beautiful
placement The result of both Miss

and Mr. Washburn's back
iuri style of play enabled them to pro-du-

i more effective style than their
i pponenis, which helped them materl- -

Sigourncv and Mathey has touted r.urope
played well together and did not despair
of a victory until the final game of the
second set.

Following tho mixed doubles event
n exhibition doubles matcii was startea

between Holcomb "Wsrd and Vernon
Prentice, facing William J, Clothier and
George L. Wrenn, the former leading In
thi first set, 108.

The point score In the finals mixed
i. del match follows:

FIRST SET.
Uu M Zindarsteln and Wataon Washburn

4 4 14 4 4 1

ttn with SUKrrnev and Dean Mathey
2 0 4 2 2 14

SECOND SET
!: Zlnderateln snd Watson Washburn

2 5 4 14 4 5
Ma Wi'h Sigourney snd Dean Mathey

4 3 2 4 1 2 3 213

CALIFORNIA TENNIS
STARS WILL IMPROVE

Seabright Was Their Firtt
Test of Season on Turf.

Tt would he wrong to Judge
tr'nsth of the California tennis

the
In- -

rtderi entirely on their show ing at Sea-Irig-

last veek. It should be borne
In mind that It was their first appear
ar.ce of the season on turf; thnl for
Holatid E, Roberts it was the test
en grass in four years. Clarence J.
Orlffln, Willis E. Davis and Roberts

will do better In the tournaments
to GrifTln proved conclusively
that he is short of work snd needs a
Sood deal more competition to get
sadsfartory condition. Davis and Roh- -

' - vere both away off on their ground
which may be explained by

their lack of practice on turf. They
av three weeks more In which to get

accustomed to the bound oil grass and
to perfect their strokes for the national
s.neles championship at Forest Hills.

lb
Allowing for improvement, however.

"nvlrtion nevertheless is strong
mat tno East has little to fear from
th? three Callfornlan who met defeat

; Seabright. that If the national S)tn-gl- ei

til1 Li to bo taken to the Pacific
'Oat again William M. Johnston, the
Psei champion, Is the one to do It.
JJ n:any critics asserted, Roland

Ro erts has a chance of making the
tin iging Davis cup team, he failed
to show anv cause for the belief In last
Week's tournament. His game with its
severe service, sharp driving and force-l- ul

o erheail smashing is peculiarly
fitted for clay court play, and it Is eaay
to understand how he managed, to win
'he national clay title at Detroit last
month.

In the matter of tennis tactics
neither Roberts. Davis nor nrlffin uraa
Particularly Impressive, and the chances

that a skilful player of the type of
"at'on M. Washburn, the Seabright
'Inner, can beat either Callfornlan any
"me they meet. But Washburn, let It

known, will extend the beat of them,
those who saw Ma sterling five set
ta with Gerald L. Patterson will

attest. Washburn Is going on to the
Newport tournament, In which he has

'n drawn in the same half with
"luUm T. Tilden Id and Charles P.
'"ia:.d of the conquering Davis cup

William M, Johnston and R.
: Wli Willlami 2d are In the opposite"'. Those who saw Washburn in ac-J'- n

a: Seabright are predicting freelv

J' M lll give any one of the Davis
Jl i i onslderable trouble.

rtfM also served to establish
that .Miss Marion Elnderstein" Boston, national clav court cham-,'"- n;

19 rlht now th leading woman
jwnli piavet- - In the East. Barring a

' lency to double fault at criti- -
Ll I U . 1 - I

v - i uvbwii sill a leiims llitn
o weakness. Her service sharper )

'nan ever, hor rtruin MmiIi tmn
r,'l jrp, . .- - S 1, . w iiiii au u lurcaaiiu

T" net
J overhe

arna swiff ftnd aggressive and
ar play ramarkably accurate.lama n

.

wnaerrteln appear certain to
ks great bid for the national title
,urf next month. The East still ha

' e Miss Helen Baker. Pacific coast
namplon, ad Mrs. Sutton Bundy
n action, hut the East has seen Miss

Tennant, who Is rated close to
' In California tennis, and haa

M - lias Tennant beaten declalvely by
! tilMeln, despite the unflue- -

T. V,
'e ""rlt 0t th C01 me-

. '"'Ifrstein Is to add her name,h i:" of national tennis champion

in 500 in 1 7

the at

ll Wi II. (Dparronl
fpcrlol Coole i ,,,,', i to The Si n no Nww

Voaa HauLD. Ctifyripht, ItiO, by Tim Sen
ad Niw York Hbu.
Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. " Full of

life, f)r and vim and bronied aa the
pirate of old, the American Olympic
team atepped aahore here thla morning
off the U. 8. a traneport Prlnceaa Ma-tolk- a

and to all appearance they were
nothing the worae for their alow trip
on cramped underdeck quarter acrom
tho Atlantic. Long before th ahlp
swung along toward the hp wall the

rail,
tin,muoi.- -

ashore the docks reaounded with weird
sound not heard here in yeuia.

On the dock to catch a. glimpse of Hie
much feared Yankee were n varied

of athletea representing
other countries. There were
Chileans, Japanese, Oreeks, French,
Italians, South Africans and Auftiallan
and behind these were a solid phalanx
of thotisands of Belgians, who gave the
Americans a right royal welcome. The
girl swimmers of the American team
came in for the biggest part of the
ovation.

Quite I number of the athlete- - fiom
match shortly knew audi

filled.

286

May

isanor

McDonald and Matt ateOratll from
their connection with the team to Stock-
holm of 1012. while nearly all the
Frenchmen knew Pat Ryan through his

In the Interallied games In
Paris and the fact that he nad served
at the front In tho late war with the
American Forces, on the
dock the three big weight men rut quite
a figure, as they towered above all
others.

It was funny to see Paloll. the French
shot putter, watch Pat McDonald. He
walked around the giant policeman, felt
htm all over to see that the "Babe" was
In reality a human specimen and not a
stuffed article like the
seen in, pantlmlmea and the "movies.1
Paloll recently won the English chain
plonshlp easily with a put of 13 feet
10 Inches, hut he Is good for about 47
feet when properly extended.

'World's Record for Ray.
When the excitement had cleared

away In the afternoon Lawson Roberts
took a dozen of the more ambitious
member of the team to the Stadium,
where ho gave them a workout. As
usual, Joie Rsy was anxious to eat up
the track and nothing would please him
but a special trlsl at the record for 500
meters. There was a big crowd on
hand to see the American wonder, who

Miss Dean been extensively in

flrsi

come,

Into

.......n

Joie maintained his reputation for the
sensational in the easiest manner pos-

sible, he ran the distance in 1

ml.,.... uAnHii t'...i. Than the

being

Weeks

faster fracas, r.ngnnui
record made F. repeat

The ath- - seconds metres,garv seven ago.
watched at here numbers

great turn The theyare curious
who worked out

dlth Paddock. Butler polo and
watch

The that the track
at V.

this Is the year of her She
is playing tennis.

The tennis scene shifts to the New-

port Casino, formerly the the
national Marking as
will the first tho

Davis cup team, the tourna-
ment will bo with
Interest. It may be even before
the arrival of Messrs. Tilden. Johnston.
Williams and Garland that they already
have taken Newport storm.

I, Page's Best

Harbor Fonr Mile
gfenal In Tag Sis ami

Conn., Aug

In Indian
Race.
Yoik HcaAi n.

8. In a light

breeze blowing from the southeast

Frank S. Page's Snapper won the Ar-

row class race morning over the
four mile course of the Indian
Yacht The Bubble, to
Walter S. Bowes, was the second yacht
to cross the line, minute and twenty
seconds after the Snapper.

June Bug finished firsf among
the Indian Harbor design yachts,
being four minute and seconds,

ahead of R Solany,
sailed Mr. son, Souther

better known as "Chick
The young man is In the

of his father, who is an expert
and his handling of the

yacht In race was the occa-lo- n

favorable comment
summary '

Indian Harbor Arrow Class Start
11 :45 A; Snapper, Frank F PBg,

: Bubble. Walter S. Bowes,
1 53 2; Hawk. Ralph K. Slaven.
12 :53 Windward It, Richard H.

Monks, 12:14:10: Ranney. Clifford Mal-lor-

12 :i0.
Indian Harbor fine start

U 'SO A. M June Bug. X I Martin.
1:05 :S2; Salony. H. N-

1:09

HOME

World' at Tennis
by Pan.

William T. Tilden, 2d. tennis cham.
of the world, received a hearty

welcome from tennis of

city and when
he arrived here on the
tennis wisard, who lost one to Ger-

ald L. Patterson of Australia and then
took throe in a row. said he was to

and pleased that the
waa In America. He Is the

first from the United States to win
since title bly was begun 1877.

With came WUllam Johnston.
Samuel Hardy and Charles 8. Garland,
who also won laurels In England. Til-

den. Johnson. Garland and Norrls
Williams made up the American Davis
cup team.

Mr Tilden said his cup would nrrlv
later and will bl sent to the

Cricket Club, his club. He
was not sure whether iiuld go to
Newport to take part In tHe

there.

Newport, R. tV Aug. I Many of the
leading lawn tennla player the coun-

try will In the annual New-

port Calno to-,n-

For the rt dy play the

jonnaon ai jriiiiu:(iii. n.r
chop stroke expert

the double, which will tart In
afternoon, Alfred S. Dabney and Na-

thaniel Nile will meet Craig Blddle
and Millard Botaford In th feature
match.

Na
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World's Mark for Joie Ray
in the Belgian Stadium

American Workout Runs Meters Minute
Seconds Immediately Lands

Antwerp Swimmers Practice.

ROBERTSON.

conglomeration
Canadian,

participation

Expeditionary

mnnstrosftlei

pool there had a workout in the after-
noon. They about the water

cold, and, beafdes, they aald It was
dead and slow. Thry thought they could
not make as fast time as they did In

America. Tho men swimmers also had
a workout which attracted a big crowd,
as all wanted to see Norman Ross and
Duke

It was that there will be

no meeting of the American Olympic
Committee to consider the
passed the athletes oyer the lack of

on board the Princess
Miitolka till the arrival of Justice Bar
tow S. and Gustavus T. Xlrby.

A big force of Belgian cooks have been
hired to prepare the for the
American team, and they nave been in-

structed to servo nothing btrt
American dishes.

After the athletes rested and had yielr
first meal on Belgian soil they strolled
about the city to see the sights. A num- -

' ber headed for the stadium and were
.truck with the grandeur of the strur-- j

ture. course, as far as the running
'

path goes it has drawback, snd that
Is the want of a meter
Still, the athletes ss well as a number
of old time experts who here think
that the track will not be a fraction
lover, as It has a very fast bend, and

generally sprinters with a great
dash of speed arounu a Weii shaped ien'..

account of tho continued rain for
the past week the weather y re-

mained chilly and It bothered nearly
the warm climate alhletes. The Italians,
Oreeks and Chileans were looking blue
and were wrapped up in their warmest
clothes, including overcoats and fur caps.
"My men will freeae to death," said Piatt
Adams, the American trainer of the
Italians, "and if It should continue at
this we will hardly win an
event."

Swedes (imlne
The advance guard of the Swedish

team rrlved here y and gave
the that the entire delega-- ,

lion will arrive on two
olal trains by the overland route from
Stockholm. As usual, the Swedes have
a lot of wonders on their string, but as
In the pa. when these stars sifted
down they explode. Xo doubt the
Swedes sending their best men and
will score some points, but they will be
sadly missing In many of the event In

wi.ich they are banking to do
things. In former years they scored
well In the Javelin, but It Is doubtful If
they will get a point In the event this
time. In Backman they have a good
man for the 10.000 and 0.000 metres,
while they are very sweet on chances
of Engdahl in the sprints. S the
method of starting in Belgium will be
somewhat different from that In vogue at
Stockholm I'gfl the other big Swedish

tenths of a second than the win nnu u nmu
world's by Rajz of Hun- - i to Mi world's recorr! of 10 .,

vears foreign for the 100

letes who Joie were amazed The Braiillaa team slx-hi- s

of speeoV, other run- - teen men, and a lot.
ners were Zuna. Mere-- ! They are entered only In the swimming,

and Sol took sev- - water rowing, but like all
eml trials at the broad jump. strangers are out to everything

American women swimmers are takes place on and carry
quartered the M. C. A., and In the the wrinkles home to make use of them.

opportunity.
championship

scene of
championships. It

appearance of con-

quering
watched exceptional

said

hy
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RUMSON WINS POLO
CONTEST BY 10 TO 8

Victors Defeat West Point in
Close Match.

Siena! Th Si n sn New Yok Hmi.p.
Rt'MsoN. N. J., Aug. $. In a

polo match played before
the largest gallery of society folk as-

sembled at the Rumson Country Club
this season s picked Rumson team de-

feated, by 10 goals to 8. West Point,
winner of the Rumson Country Club
and Monmouth County cups In the re-

cent polo tourney
Both teams played on the flat, and

because of its 'recent double victory
West Point ruled the favorite. The game
was hard and closely fought through-
out the eight periods of play, and the
result was In doubt until the last min-
ute.

Harry Eaat. a Beven goal player,
zcorod six of the ten goals for Rumson.
and hi brilliant all around game, to-
gether with Capt. A. H. Wilson's clever
work and scoring of five goals for West
Point, featured the exciting match.

Each team tallied a goal in each of
the first three chukkers, but Rumson
scored three goals In the fourth to
West Point's one. The first half ended
with Rumson In the lead by t to 4.

Rumson Increased Its lead In the fifth
by adding two more goals, but the sol-
diers came hack In the sixth period
with three tallies, making the store
t to 7. Goals by East and Wilson In
tho seventh made the score 7 to 8, and
East clinched the victory In the eighth
chukker with a pretty goal.

Berens Waters played an exception-
ally strong game at back for Rumon
and J. Ford Johnson at No. l and Col.
Howard 8. Bordeyi plaved hard and
well.

West Point showed clover team work,
hut the team was somewhat handi-
capped by the fact that several of their
ponies vers not in condition. The lineup
and summary:

Rl'MSON. --

Pos. Player.
No. 1 J. F. Johnson
No. 2 Hsrry Eaat
No. 8 Col. II." Borden
Bak Bsrens Wstars

finals Rumson Ksst
I

ii
ltefero
ftrewn.

WEST POINT.
Player,

f'apt. A, H. Wilson
Capt. R. K. Anderson
Capt. J. L. Devtrs
Capt. U Rrown
0: Uorden. 2: John.

water. Ii total. 10. Wst Point
4 Anderson, 2: Brown. 1: total. 8.
l.eland H. Roaa. Tlmr-- D. w.

TROTTERS BACK AT CLEVELAND

CurvaTLAND. Aug. 8. The second
Grand Circuit meeting of the 1S20 sea-
son will open at North Randall

With 415 nominated to start In
the nineteen events. It U very probable
racing will continue through Saturday,
Twelve event have twenty or more
nomination. If all tho eligible are de-

clared in, all twelve will be divided, mak-
ing at lean thirty-on- e races for the
w eek. Pour of the fields have more than
thirty nominations and they would be
divided inte three divisions.

Only card has been defi-
nitely decided. It Includes four event,
the first and second division of the 1:11
trot, the American sportsman three-year-o-

pace and the 2 :04 pace. Tho
Champion Stallion Stake, for three-year-o- ld

trotters, tha first of the rich fu-

turities to be contested this year, I on
Wednesday's programme. It has a value
cf 110,500. and ha twelve nominations.

WHITB SOX BCT TWO ri. AVERS.
CHICAGO, Aug. 8. rtteher SwU, pur- -

. oj ui vmcasu n ooi rroni ueerchampionship court ha been ssslgned j JJJJJ Mon t0 Mnger Oleason
to the single match between VMlllr. n. i The Chicago club also announced.... an Tranetarn. runner-u- n In ths Durchasa of Hodga and Jonnard. a nat- -

week's Sea Bright tournament, and "T ' h Nashville club of tha Southernl.st n, , , .,, . . Association.r.

In

In

CLKVISi.AtD WINS TITI.B AT NETS.
DETROIT. Mich.. Aug. 8 --Cleveland

featad Detroit in th final of th InUrtafc
tennla championship tournament, tharaby
v Inning th title for the fourth ronSecuthr
year. Th Clavelindera oa ( gam I the
Detroit team' 4.

( Win Title at Tcnnity
'

M asiat '."--I

aaaaHHaHgVjaCatiannaE

Mi

UN m

IT i

Mits Marion Zinderstein.

SARATOGA SPECIAL
SPORTING FEATURE

Best Colts to Race for Their
Owners' Money.

Saratoga Spsixos, N. Y, Aug.
Leonardo II., the big son of Sweep and
Ethel Page, which stepped five fur-

longs in 0:58 and a fraction on Friday
when he defeated Hlldur and some

other smart colts and fillies In an over-

night race, will be the candidate for
the stable of James W. McClelland In

the Saratoga Special next Saturday.
The Special, the most sportsmanlike of
American races, because It Is a sub-

scription affair of 1500 each In which
subscribers race for their own money,
bids fair tovelop the star

of the current seston. Very likely
the field will muster fourteen" or fifteen
i nits. The Special will la- - I fair and
suuare test of Juvenile merit There
w I be no penalties, no allowances.
All 'tatters will shoulder scnle weight,
without reference to earlier successes or
failure. The h)t there is of sports-
manship In America as regards owner-
ship will be represented In tin Spe-

cial
Hairy Payne Whitney's silks will he

borne by Exodus and Tryster and per-hsp- a

one other, Mr. Whitney hyliig
nine eliglbles under three subscriptions
Edward R. Bradley's by Black Servant
and Richard T. Wilson's by either

or Kirklevlngton. Dlmmes-dal- e

and Kirklevlngton are homebred
Olamabala colt and, and It will be re-

called, Mr. Wilson has won Specials
with the Olambala colts Campflre and
Hannibal.

Other prospective starters are John 11

Rossetcr's Montslvo, a Filar Rock colt
that has been burning the wind In

work: Commander .I K. U Ross's Star
Voter. winner of the Cincinnati
Trophy, and Intriguante: H. K. Knapp'l
Houhvnhnm. Mr. McClelland's Scrspls,
George W. Loft's Halu, Montford Jones's
Bermont, Mrs. Payne Whitney's Great
American stakes w inner, rou' h Me Not,
(ilfford A. Cochran's St. Michael, E. R.
Harrimnn'S Santa Paula. Ral Parr's
Some Baby and the Redstone Stable's
Sporting Blood.

The Champlaln Handicap, a race of
one mile and a furlong, will be renewed
Saturday with some of the best mature
horses In training competing. Another
Saturday feature will be the North
American Steeplechase, a handicap, at
two miles, that will draw the best cross-
country performers up here.

Midweek feature will be the Dela-
ware Handicap, which will be run on
Tuesday; the Sanford Memorial, which
will be run on Wednesday, and the Ala-
bama, which will be run on Thursday.

The Sanford Memorial, a race of
three-quarte- of a mile, for

should attract some of the smart-
est youngsters In training, and the Ala-
bama, a race of one mile and n quar-
ter, for three-year-o- ld Allies, that will
have a gross value of tlO.000. will draw
Marlane, La Rablee, Ethel Grey, a,

Cleopatra, His Choice, Wedding
Cake and Arethusa.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.

First Race Selling: for
and upward: six furlongs
Index. Horse. Wt.llndex. Horse. Wt.

rtM Char Hum'y.113 (SIU) Youneed ..no
am Jadda 121 ATS Ira Wilson.. 11.1
Sil Arnold 12ri oep Dlf. Eya....U4
704 Armistice ..10 Frd. the Gt .11.1
ma A. N. Aiken II0 Tltanla 110

ecu Manouvre .111 a,1fl Assume 110
Second Race Conditions; for

and up: one mile:
Index. Herae. Wt (Index. Horse. wt.
.14 iiloomy uui Hi", uwi Wyoming ...lis
AIT1 Sailor 118
A4T Jock Scot. ..Ill
ssn Nat Bridge.. 110

16.17) Alpbea in
BS.l Carp awt p nii

Snaodra

Third. Raoe Ths Troy: selling: two- -

year-old- and half furlongs:
Index. Horse. Wt. Horse. Wt.

Area oaagtivia ...lis
Our Flag. .113

Machlnvslll .111
lilHI Unas R ....US
(iU8 Frlzlet 10T

ioraaior . . .

Dry Moon ..11
Race Handicap,

a upward mile.
Horse

tisj ...
Toujoura .

Best Pal..
Bridesman
Paatourtau

696' Leocharea
635' Salveitre .

as llratian . .

..101

. .109

..108,

. 104!

..114

Uondrta
,692) Brwr .....115

606 Under

and

Horse.
ICS

'

...
Ave..

lit
.110

808
Mil.

aaril
843 1101

401 II. .120

uov u nar u. i ll- Dark Hill ...
083' 10S

for
five a

Index.
SAO n"1
4A4
era

S77 ii
82

646
083
(183
683

Wt

Ill
104

W

an

in674" Oen Average. 107- S4
Love Tap ...110

Fourth Th North Creek
for ana one
Indax.

Linden

f'.Al

li Fulsan Dor.
Fir..

Chfa
...100

Polly

Indax. Wt.
fUnoma 102

(222) 9

Shower.
470 Trump. . . 5
M Marianne (5

Samuel Boss entry-Fifth- .

Ree Claiming for a

on mil.
Indax. Wt.l Index.
(625) 470 'Lad' 106

064 TrloniphantlOS 703' 'Llola 97

Wt

536 Brlganna
Trao ghat 105
Lough Storm. 110
Goailp 110

(662) Thlmbl
682 Olrt

Thought.. 1M
Twniry.105

llavnarnaan.
Ann.

108

Yomanatt. 166

103
Gnome

Tody

Hone.
888'

Ponnacona. 117
548 Paas. 112

Hon.
'Balg. Love.

Dough

Centna

Wanatah- Scotland Tat. 105
Vic U0

680 King's Bella.
Quicksand ...106
Pantalatt ...108

(4871 Lady Lillian.
(644) Mil. Cadeau.110
Oil Ill

Muttlklna ...110
(680) Rockland 11T

Tamarisk ...US
Five pound alloaanc claimed.

World's Greatest Golfers
Ready for Open Tourney

240 Players, Largest Field in History of Game, Gather
at Toledo Vardon and Ray Show Fine Golf

4 in Best Ball Match.

ii, Kin ii If. ri i n ii
Special to 'I'm: Si n . e Nrw Vosk Huurn.

Tciitdo, Ohio, Aug. 8. Harry Vardon
and Edward Ray, the celebrated British
professional golf pair, had their
first turn around tUe courac of the In-

verness Golf Club, where they are to

for the national open championship
of the 1 'tilted States this week, when
ill a best ball match they defeated the
local pair of expert, Charlie Lorma of
Inverness and D. K. White of Bylvanla,
hy 2 up. So ns tho two visitors were
concerned the contest was both a mat-
ter of convenience and business, In
addition to collecting their usual ealilbl- -
lion fee, Vardon and Ray got un op- -

mii t unit v to irlvc the title circuit a
j thorough going over. m

In Inverness the professionals have
found a course to their liking. Some
say that It Is the best that they have
had hi years fur a championship and
not a word of adverse criticism has
been heard, n situation that Is rather
novel, for the average pro is exacting
when It comes to a course for a na-
tional meet. Vardon and Rav were not
a bit behind the Others in their praise.

Inverness Is fortunate in having tnif
that la real golf course turf, Bad lies
iuu Mid am found unless the player
makes llicm for himself, and, while lib-

erally studded with all the undulations
called for In modern links nrehlture,
the are at times true.

First impressions of Inverness are ait
to be deceiving, for while the player Is
liable to do well on his Initial round
many have been heard to declare that
the course grows more difficult with each
round. Why this should he is not so
very clear, but It Is possible the answer
may be found In the fact that once
player givnn the course the first
scrutiny he then goes after a score and,
being too careful with his shots, gets
into more trouble than he ahould.

While not overdone In bunkering, there
l a sufficiency of hazards about the
Inverness links. These, too, are usually
frund where ought to be and from to he
they will punish shots that have been
played with too little regard for direc-
tion or have out of control through
some error of swing or execution.

IN May Win Title.
There is now a growing helief that a

score of !' fi for the seventy two holes of

Fortu-
nately

play will
Incidentally. Ilagcn Jim Barnes.

rgure which W Vanderpool. tho Inverness offered of
United States be played on of

study of jlOu pair $200
losers, while these condition

. were agreeable the th
PURSUIT FOR pair ace stood

hor a guarantee each.
SWISS CYCLIST yW Invernew

Eaton Beats in Paced
Match at Newark.

Oscar Egg. Swiss rider and six day
bike star, defeated Jake Magln
Willie llanley In an Australian pursuit
match race the Velodrome In New-
ark yesterday afternoon, Egg started
at the tape In front of the grand stand,
while Hanley started In the centre of
the back stretch. Hanlec. nfter riding
two miles, was by Magln.

rode four miles laps and one
quarter before Egg overtook him, which
made the total distance of the six
miles two laps and one quarter. The
time was 14 mlhutes 20 seconds.

Ray Eaton defeated Frank Kramer
and Alf Goullet In two out of three
heats qf a paced match race. Kramer
won thVflcst heat, but Eaton, by team-
ing with Goullet. won the next two.
The first two heats were two miles,
the third and deciding one was to go
five miles. Kramer was In lead
With only one more lap to go when
Katnn punctured. The referee ordered
the heat rerun one mile and Katon
won Kramer was second in both of

heats that Katon won.
Alex .. Heath, an Australian, won

the five mile Invitation from Arthur
Lawrence.

Oscar Egg and Cecil Walker. Carl
Hambacher won the mile open for
the amateurs. summaries:

Australian Pursuit Itace. Professional r

Egg, v. Jacob Magln.
Irvlngton, and William Hanley, San I'ran-clac-

Won by Kgg. Distance, a miles 24
laps. Time, 11:20

Threa Cornered Match Itace, Professional-W- on

by Raymond Eaton, Newark; Frank
Kramer. Eaat Orange, second: Alfred floul-le- t,

third. Flrat Heal. Two Miles
Won by Kramer; Eaton, aecond; Goullet,

third. Time. 11:20 Last eighth mile,
12 seconds. Second Heat. Two Miles-W-on

by Katon. second. Goullet,
third. Tim. 4:42 Last eighth mils.
12 seconds Third Heat, One Mile Won
by Eaton; Kramer, aecond: Goullet, third.
Time, 2:12 Last eighth mile, 12

Miss and Out Invitation. I'rofeaslonal Won
by Alex MrBtath, Australia; liya Lang,
Irvlngton, aecond: William Ersk'ne, Au-
stralia, third: Peter Orobaeh. Boston,
fourth: John Bedell. Lynhrook, L. I., fifth.
Tim, 2:434-6- . Distance One mil and two
lapa.

Qjie Mil Professional Won by
Tom Hello. Brooklyn: Gus Lang, Irvlngton,
seoond TiaHes Oatervltter, New rk, third ;

.lehn Bedell, Lynbrook, L. I,, fourth: Will-

iam fifth. Time,
Mile Handicap, Amateur Won

bv Samuel Nelss, Bav View Wheelmen (4.1
v'ardsi; Harry Ptruni- Newark (48 yardal,
iecond: Larry Seuffcit, Bay- View Wheel-
men 2." yardal. third: Robert T. Smith.
Brooklyn (40 yards), fourth. Time, 37

seconds.
Two Mil Handicap, Vrofesslonal Won hy

Fred Wsbsr, Newark (10fl William
Ersklne. (115 yards), second;

Plereey, Auatralla (110 yards), third:
Alfred Orenda. Australia (25 yardal. fourth:
Alex MrBsath, (40 yarda), fifth.

000. Manouvrn ...I20xime. S:53J--
One Mile Novice, Won by

Bartell, Newark: Paul Ottofaro, New York,
second. Tim. 2:11

Two Mil Open, Amateur Won hy Carl
HambarhSr, Bloomfleld: Tom Flttglmmons;
New Tork A. C, aecond: Charles Kuntz. Bay
View Wheelmen, third: Harry Horan, New-

ark, fourth. Time, 4:84
Five Milt Clsaa A Invitation. Professional
Won by Alex McBaath. Auatralla: A. Spen

Nohant 107 ror. Toronto, second: Percy Lawrence. Ban
(877) Ouv'nor 112 Francisco, third: Harry Kaiser, Bronx.
582 Alcatraz 108 fourth; Oarar Egg, Switzerland, fifth; Cecil

"Knot
702

Th

Walker, sixth. Time, 11:02

AMERICANS IN TIE GAME.

Stockholm, Aug. 8. The All-S- L

Lout Association Football team played
a tie game wun me r?weuir. uiympic

!i3(2i2 krA'"ur " iE team each aide making one goal.
889 B Dancer 102 gutua wsm iwnni m mo nrai nan.
880 St. Allen Ill' Brown the American and Dahl for
882 Courtship ...ioi gweden made the potnta

t
:

upward:
Horse, Wt.

Queen.lOS

greens

Auatralla,

il, the Roped Square.

rulleai nv iwiong. Armorv A. a Jersey Oltv. ha. cra.a
Sixth Race Conditions ; for j. interesting matches follows: fo- -

fllllea; five furlongs. . night, Billy Do Fo va. Ralph Brady; An
lnd.

105

index Horte. wt Bu.i in. Frank Moran vs. AI Rlch: Au- -
j.i-me- p aHug.s4U guat 20. (ien lunney Marry Hurka:

260'
105

662'
890

.110

Tiding.
551

51

try

far

as,

all

the
has

got

two

race

two

2:37

ooui

. Ausuat jo i.jn' ii i n.riis laoour,
August 26, Harry Wills va. Sam MoVea.

Phlt Dahnont, who has a for-
midable record, meets Happy Smith

night Bayonna A. Jojin
Hurk. former International amateur cham-
pion. I on same bill In bout with Jack
Kelly.

George Ward, welter of Nw
Jerrey, will meet K. Thompson of Canada
si Auditorium A. C. Perth Amboy, to-
night.

course. However, already many of the
experts, both profesalonal and amateur,
are quickly rounding Into championship
form, and If the weather at all fa-

vorable It tiosslble that one or more
players will average a good deal better
than 74 each round.

Leo Idegel, the young Detroit alar, al-

ready has covered course In "0.
which was his card u Saturday, nnl

y there were several equal with or
better than par, which Is 72. Ray and
l.ornies each went round this
so it is Just possible that those who have
been talking 296 for a winning mark
may be errlnsr on Ihe side of Ray-

It has to be remembered, waa making h's
first trip around the link.

On the other hand the off Mais of llu
Inverness club' have any number of tees
which they will throw Into commission
on Tuesday when the first qualifying
round Is to he played. This should add
many yards to the course and stiffen It
up a shot or two. Length, however,
does not bother the expert. What he
demands Is n fair showing on his shots
through the green and a chance to sink
the putt that well timed and nccurstely
directed. All this, It generally agreed,
the Inverness course furnishes.

Itny's MlKhty Hlttlnir.
Although not nlwsys on the line, Ray
y swung a mighty driver and

already has impressed Ohio with his hit-
ting He used woixl for his sec-
ond shot at the 522 yard twelfth, and
came near to ruining that part of the
gallery which had cut a corner off and
was wall nil for the cavalcade to return
to that hole. Away down there Is the
valley Ray leaned on the ball, pulled Just
a trifle off (he line, and up It came right
for the heads of the gallery

it havl enough carry to clear or 11

Is certain some one would have been laid
low. No one appeared to notice the ball
until it was "home." That sphere would
have gone fifty yards ovV--r the green had
nothing haired Its path, hut nfter carry-
ing to the back of the green It lilt a

tree and lav dear for a chip. Big Ted
almost sank that one ami then going

they where the sublime the ridiculous,

for

for

linmi motiici iinu luwnH 'i ci j "itwi i
putt.

Lormes and White deserve much credit
for the fine game which they put up
asalnst the noted team from overseas.
The clrciimsrances of the participation
were such as might easily have embar-
rassed them, for they took the place that

come near to winning the originally had been offered
championship. This. Is the and It

Walter
avpears

at D. that had a purse
Golf Association secretary, 1600 lo for the basl

arrived after a careful tha to the winning and to
the and

to Britons,
RACE American said to have out

of $200 Rather
EGG, " brought In Lormes

Kramer

and

at

relieved
Magln

2-

at

the

at
It.

the

Spencer, Percy Harry Kaiser.

The

Switzerland,

Newark,

Kramer,

Conaolatlon,

Ersklne. Australia,

yardai:
Australia

Charley

Australia

Amsteur Frank

II

aa

va.
iw" ..

compiled
knockout

at th A.

th

champion
O.

th

Is
Is

the

In figure,

safety.

Is
Is

P'Wvers.

ana Willie. Lire ,wu lliaue uir iiieoi.
of their opportunity, for while the for-

mer had the sntifactlon of holding Rsy
equal on the scoring. White measured
strokes with Varion despite one fact,
that on holes the Britishers won by
2 up.

Ray and Vardon were 3 up at the
turn at the eleventh, but mainly through
the valiant efforts of Lormes two of
these hcle. were won back by the Toledo
oslr. Ixirmes really nlayed a brilliant
game homecoming, hie nine mjle total
being 14, two strokes under par.

One of Ray's feature holes was the
fourth, where, after pulling his drive
Into the rough and then going on in me
otlW
Ids ball on the green and sank It for a 4

It is a yard hole, and y It waa
played In the teeth of a stiff wind. On
the next Vardon all but holed from the
rough. The cards of the mstch:

BBBT BALI. SCORES.

Vsriion and Ray-- Out

4 4 .1 4 4 4 4
In 4 .1 .'. 8 4 5 4

Lorlttea and vv hlte
Out
In

P.ay -

Out
In

Vardon
Out
In

Lormea
Out
In

Whlt(- -

Out

4 3 5
4 4 4 3

lNnivnu-Ai-
,

2 3.8

.14

4- -3 "
-38

4- -s-;

n 38

8 88

240 In Tourney.
Forty-tw- o additional entries have keen

received, bringing the entire list up to
240 players. This constltutea not only a
record for an American open champion-
ship but for the world. It better the
American mark by fifty or The
largest field that ever played In the Brit-
ish championship was 210.

How to handle this mas of golfers Is
a problem, for with the original list of
198 the first pair was to have gone off
at 8:30 and the last at 4:30. providing
the schedule did not fall behind. Mr.
Vanderpool hat wired from N'ew Tork
that a atart will have to be made as
early aa 7 o'clock In the morning and
that the late comer not provided for
up 8:30 wBave to fall after all
the others ar off.

This probably mean that from 7 In
the morning the contestants will be play-In- g

up to 8 o'clock at night or later.
Most of the playera are now on hand,
although Barnes and Hagen are not
coming until

Among the stars on the link y

were the amateurs W. C. Pownea, Jr.,
Pittaburg : Bobby Jones of Atlanta, and
Chick Kvans of Chicago, and among
the professionals Leo niegel, J. Dougla
Rdgar, Willie Macfarlane, Emmet V
French, Charlie Hoffner. Lout Telller,
Joe MItohetl In fact, practically all but
the two already mentioned.

Jack Hutchinson, who last week won
th Western open from Barnes, alio ar-
rived time to have a round In the
afternoon. Joe Mitchell and Jonea each
played the course in 72, while there
were a lot of 73s and 74a

AERIAL HAS TRIAL SPIN.

Sftrial to Tun Bon nd Niw Tola Hialb
GaggNWlCH, Con,, Aug. I. Addison

G. Hannan's'new sloop R yacht Aerial
made her first trial spin through
water of Long Island sound, thl af-
ternoon against tha Rogue In the sloop
R class owned by a syndicate of the

Harbor Yacht Club. The Aerial,
sailed fay Mr. Hannan, beat the Rogue
with appar'ent ease. 13. Burton Hart
and Richard H. Monk alternated at
the wheel of th Rogue.

Th Aerial, built after Mr. Hannan'
own design by Wood A MoClure at
Mystic. Conn., is a contender for the
William Hamlin Child cup In th race
goon to be held at Marblehead. This
waa her firtt appearance In local waters.

ON WAI MBEK I. INK..
JEFTEBBON, V. H.. Aug. I.- -A return

match K. Ryll."gol( professional
of U Waumbek Hotel, end Tom Norton of
th Whltefleld Ootf CluH agalntt D. E
Miner of Mlwood and Harry C. Cowl of
rethlehem waa played on ths Waumbtk link
Ihl afternoon hefora gllry of savoral
hundred, who motored from varloua rorts
to follow th event. The match remind In
g victory for Ryall and Norton by a eoor
of 3 and i. The loweet medal play waa
Ryall an Miner, 77.

BOXING CLUBS ARE
RIVALS FOR BOUTS

Keen Competition Between
International and Rtckard.

By ll mi. i;s V. MATHISON.
A certain amount of ncldlty Is notice

able In the utterances of officials of thej
International Sporting Club ami the
Madison Square Garden Sporting Club. I

Th aciduloua obaervatioius in question
have reference to the opinions held by
the official of each club relating to the
official of the other club.

Tex Rlckard recently announced ibai
his club would bid for all the great j

boxing matches that atmeared on the
pugilistic, horlxon, and he Intimated ne
would be more successful than the
matchmaker of the International club
In securing desirable boxing attractions
for hi arena.

Thl brought forth a reply from
Adam Emple, secretary of Ihe Interna-
tional Sporting Club, on behalf of the
officials of thi l organisation, aa fol-

lows :

"A report has been published In ref-
erence to an enterprise which Is being

nched by a certain boxing promoter
for the purpose of holding boxing nnd
istlier kindred sports In this city.

The enterprise above named can ex-

ercise no prejudicial effect on the pros-
pects of this club, because it is solely a
commercial speculation, depending for
its succeis upon profits which it may
make, while ours is a membership club
In which the commercial element has
no part.

"The public will be admitted to the
bouts of the enterprise referred to,
while our club will be exclusively for
members and their friends.

.Members of our club will, of course,
be ndmltted free to their own seats,
which will be specially assigned to them,
while members of the new organljatlon
will bo compelled to pay for their seats.

"Boxing will take place there at com-
paratively Infrequent interval, while
our club will have boxing entertain-
ments once a week for nine months
during the year, as ia the case with the
National Sporting Club of London.

"Our club will, aa In the case of the
National Sporting Club of London, spe-
cialise in boxing, while In the new en-
terprise boxing will be one of a number
of other kindred sports.

"The new enterprise will bear the
same relation to this club as the enter-
prise of Mr. Cochrane bears to the Na-
tional Sporting Club of London.

"In conclusion, tha management begs
to slate that it was, as at present con-
stituted, solely responsible for all the
matches that were made at the enter-
tainments which were held at the Com-
modore Hotel and more recently at New-
ark. It is gratifying to stRte'that new
members are enrolled in large
numbers, and at no state of Its existence
has the fulfilment of the club's alms
been more assured than thev are to-
day."

It does not appear that Rlckard threat-
ened anything prejudicial to the Inter-
national Club, but unquestionably with
two guch powerful organizations In the
field the bidding for matches Is hound
to be lively. P

The merits of both the Oniernaiional
Sporting Club and of Tex Rlckard are
well known. The International club, as
a result of the tireless energy of Will-
iam A. Gavin, managing director, was
chiefly responsible for the passage of
the Walker bill. Mountainou obstacles
were overcome by the club officials,
with the result that this State will soon
have fifteen round bouts to a decision.

in addition, a rules committee ap-
pointed by the club drew up what is
unquestionably the best set of boxing
rule ever printed, and these regulations
will, nnde.-- tho terms of the Walker law,
he enforced in every bout held In this
State.

The organizers' of the International
Club have drawn into that association
1.000 of tho most prominent men in all

direction to the orchard, he laid ,r ,Iife "?at e.VPr J'lne'' "' dnb

480

In

sixty.

to In

In

Indian

between

being

It Is evident, therefore, that the Inter.
national Sporting Club has done a great
thing for boxing, snd Is entitled to thegratitude of all interested In the sport.

On the other hand, Tex Rlckard bv
scrupulously fulfilling all agreements,
treating the public with absolute fair-
ness and providing splendid entertain- -

I S6 4ja (ment for boxing enthusiasts, haa earned
"imnuie reputation. As a commercialnm

44-7- 0
'vtn,ur'' he unite apt to core a bni-lla-

success In the Oarden.
The International Sporting Club. eg.

4 tering soieiy to the wants of its mem-
bers, should also achieve unqualified
success. There is apparently no reason
for conflict between the organlxatlons.
although rivalry in bidding for attract-
ions Is unavoidable.

STAR CLASS BOATS
IN FARCICAL RACE

13 Shippers Blunder Over
Manhasset Bay Course.

Fort Washington, I. i Aug. 8 All
but fhreo of th sixteen skipper that
started In one of the series of Interclub
races of the star class this afternoon
misunderstood Instructions given hy the
regstta committee and the races In both
divisions proved farcical. The races were
held over the six mile triangular course
of the Manhasset Bay Tacht Club.

A stiff breeze was blowing and the
prospects of a spirited race were bright
when the yachts crossed the starling
line. Thirteen starters, five In class A
and eight 1n class B, wer disqualified.
Instead of following Instructions and go-
ing around the far buoy, they went In-
side of it.

Yachtsmen who were witnessing the
race from the .Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
were amased at tha apparent lack of at-
tention given to the instructions. W. L,
Inslee, sailing th Taurus, under tha
burgee of the Bayild Tacht Club, was
the first to turn for home, going Inside
the buoy. Other yachtsmen followed
him, but when Adrian Iaalln n., sailing
th Snapper, reached the buoy he went
around it and George W. Elder, Jr., also
took the long route.

The Inslee yacht, B. L. Llnkfleld, In
the Mala, and Gordon Curry, in the
Aqiillla, finished close together, In the
lad of the fleet, but the committee did
not pay any attention to where they
finished. The Snapper beat the Saturn
across the finish Una and' waa awarded
the point accruing to th winner.

The only one of the class B yachts to
finish waj Southern Cross, sailed by Ar-

thur Knapp.
INTERCLUB CHAMPIONBHIP RACE STAR
CLASS, CLASS A START,

8 Mil. KS
Elapsed

Yarht and Owner.
SnapptT, A. Iseltn II....
Saturn, O. W. Eldr, Jr
Taurus. W. L. Inula. .

Mala. E. L. Llnkfleld..
Aria, Oeorg Abbott
Aqullla, Gordon Curry..
Tara. D. Cowl

Disqualified.
Disqualified.
Disqualified
Disqualified,
Disqualified.

OLA88 8TART. COURSE, MILES.
Southern Croaa, Knpp 00 00
Vega. R. D'Oenrh.
Polarla. Mr. Innl
Orion. F. K. Thyr
Mr. Steward Enscoe..
Niptune. 8eartng
Nereid, W. C. Croaby.
North 8tr, T. Handy

nnun. Time.
II. M.S. II M S

4 21 .17 1 11 57
4 23 18 1 23 18

B 3:10 8
A. . 4 33 1 23

C.

T.

Disqualified.
Diiquallfled.
Diequallfied.
Disqualified.
Disqualified
Disqualified.
Dlaquallfli.

WOMKVS DOl'BLK AT GREENWICH.
Th Field Club ef Greenwich will hold tha j

postponed finals of th women dnublea In

the Invitation tournament at 3:30 o'clock
next Sunday afternoon. In this match Miss
Fleor Tnnnt ne) Mlsa Florence Bl!ln
will nact Mr. Robert Leroy and Mlsa Edlin j

Mn--.

U 9

ECCENTRIC FIREMEN GAMES.

Paullat A. Oa Win Team Prise.
With KlKht Point.

In the twenty-fift- h annual gam of
die Eccentric Firemen at Celtlo Park
yesterday several thousand person wit-

nessed a series of Interesting track
sports. The Pnullst A. C. won the team
prlie with X points, the Knights of 8t
Antony being second With 6. 'Hie Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A., aiencoe A. C. and
Ixjughlln Lyceum tleu for third place
with S point. The summaries :

100 Yard Dash, Scratch. Norte- - Won hv
I' Ynhan, unattached. II, Thompson, un
tttacMd, aecond; D. Hart. 61. ("hrlstophei
A ('.. third. Tim. II 5 aeconds.

HSU Yard Hun. Scratch, Novice- - Won hy
It Gunners, unattached; I'. Puwera, un-
attached, eroud. Time, 2 mftiuta 14 3
Mionds. It. Me(.'reily. unattacliad, finished
tint, bill was disqualified.

1.IKAI Yard Run, Handicap- - Won liv It.
Ilockwall, Y. M. ('. A., .18 yarda; L. Gaakeli,
unattached, 2s yards, second; sandv Kvau.
Ssleni-Crssce- A. 0., cratch, third. Time.
2 minutes 20 l--ll seemnla.

Two Mile Run, Handicap Won by .1

Losers, PaulU! A. C, Mo yarda; J. T. Voton.
I'aaUma A. ('., KSi anls, second; H. Meore
lead. Alpha I. Q, C, 150 yards, third.
lima, u minute. 54 seconds.

220 Yard I aiah. Handle!)-W- on bv S. Had
buig, Knlitht i,( Hi. Anthony, 9 yarda: p.
Hurvey, St ("hi islnplier A. (' , 12 vardi,
aocond F, Ifnrne, Ulencoa A. C, 11 yards.
nurd. I line, ;:.i i-- a seconds

One Mile Ittlay, Handicap Won hy
I.ycaum (J, Mtiaharh, K. Keating, R.

I'alth. J. O'Brien), 82 yarda; Paullat A. 0.,
aecond; Jersey Harriers A. A., third. Tina,
I minutes 28 second.

Keep mowing!
We dd!
Where sizes among our

finest qualities are broken,
the rest are cut dowrv, re-

gardless.
Keeps interest in our

men's suit revisions at top-notc-

$50 to $75 now for many
that were more.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
t 13th St.

Broadway
tt Warren

at St

at St

OF

One Piece

Value $5.00

Two Piece
Suits

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

$6.

$7.

Broadway
34th

Fifth Avt.
4Ht

AUGUST SAIX
FINE BATHING SUITS

$3.75

$4.50Value
$5.95Valu
$7.85Va1ue$10

M a I "Nat"! Tl

V ml

Duck & Khaki Pants, $2.25 up.
Bathing Belts, Bag & Caps

at Special Price.

ANDERSON
252 W. 64th St.,

New York City.

USED TRUCKS
I AC Mack Truck, 5 ton, sold under guarantee.
I Autocar, a bargain, screen body.
I Bethlehem, 2 ton, chassis only.
I Burford, 2 ton. chassis only: cheap.
I Ford tractor, with trailer attached.
I Fulton, open body, I'i to"- -

I Garford, Vl Ion, chassis only; AI.
I Hulburt. 2 ton. screened, half van body.

A B Mack, 2 ton,, sold under guarantee.
I Low cab Mack dumper, Vi ton; a bargain.
I Nash, 2 ton; look this over.

Oneida, V, ton; reasonable.
I Pierce Arrow, 2 ton; market body.
I Sauer dumper, 6'A ton; very resaonable.
I Stlden, chassis only. 3'i ton; price low.

I Sanford, chassis only. 2 ton: price right.
I Troy Trailer, 5 ton; practically nev.
I White dumper. 5 ton.
I White, stake body and power winch;AI.

..

AUTOMOBILE AUCTION

Van Tassell & Kearney
(Establlalied 1867)

126-12- 8 East 13th St.
Tuesday, August 10,

AT 11 U'l iw K ..
Tins vaiF, Hill. COMPRISE A GREAT
MANV KB AND Bl SINKsS t'.AKM,

the rmrSat ot oufebent com.
sH-- IAI, MENTION OF THE F0I.LOW- -

INO IH ORDMMDi
NORWAIJi 1 I'ASS. TOCalNO. Ha wire

wheels, starter and bt.
CHA1.MKR 1 PAH. TOCRINO. Has

strtrr and lights.
Bl It K 5 PASS. TOIRING. Ha starter and

CLYDESDALE I TON TRICK, 1818. Brand
new body; AI condition.

L. R. DUNKLEY, Auctioneer.

Prevents
Constipation
Yonrdoctop will tell

KthtttbestrasaJt
an Imported LW
Usflina u huportad
and coafs no mora
than substftwts


